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Mrs. Mary M. Jory. a Salem

resident more than 45 years, died
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Sunday at ber home at 1669 s. mwmCapitol st: after a 14-y- ear illness.
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She observed her 74th birthday
last Friday. 1:;:

ELECTED TO HONORARY
Porter S. Woods, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John B. Woods of Salem, hs
been elected to the Sphinx club at
Brown university. Providence, R.
I., where he is a sophomore. The
club la an honorary of under-
graduates, graduates and faculty
to stimulate intellectual fellow-
ships. Woods is assistant librarian
ot the Brown glee dub and was
chairman of, the vigilance com-mit- ee

in charge of freshman ori

KEITH ELECTED 4

Gordon Keith, a past president
cf th, Salem Junior Chamber of
Commerce, was elected vice pres-
ident of the state Jaycee organi-
sation during a convention : in
Eugene Sunday. Thirteen mem-

bers of the Salem Junior chamber,
led by President Lawrence Moore,
attended the week end meeting.

Mike Paiiek Brake & Motor Ser-
vice will be closed a few days

Mary Trance was born May 5, gogDo1876, - in .Vernon county . in Mis
souri and came to Oregon in 1834.
She was a member of the Presby
terian church. - i .

Survivors include her widower.entation. - . , , ' , iwhile moving to 1233 So. 12th S
Watch - fori opening announcement,

Johns ManvllJe ,. shingles applied
Earl H. Jory, Salem; a daughter,
Mrs. Florence K: Baer, Portland;
two sons, Wilbur K." Jory, Salem,
and Eldon E. Jory, Highgrove,

by MathU Bros., 184 S,; Cora'l
Tree estimates. 3. ;Ohmart for Representative. P ad.

Caur.; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy Don
all,' Sakm: a brother, Wilbur K,New; class in Gregg Shorthand DID YOU KNOW that I come to

Simplified and other commercial your home to help you with your France," Petersburg, Alaska?
niece in Portland and three grand
children.-'- . ." ;t classes -- May 9. capita . Business figure problem7 Call 72.

College Phone S5987. !

' - (DUNN VISITS SALEM ' Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday from the V. T.BREAK-I- N INVESTIGATED state -- Senator Austin Dunn,

ciiy police aunaay were invest Baker, candidate for the state su Golderf chapel. - Dr. Chester W.
Hamblin will .fficiate with intertigating a report that-- someone preme court, was a Salem visitor

broke into the office at Shrocks Sunday. He addressed a democra-
tised car i lot. Beach avenue and meeting at campaign head- - ment in Belcrest Memorial park.

NEWPORT, May 7 These girls will reign at Newport's Eighth Annual Crab festival, to be held May 12,

J. S.Jones, 59,
..t.l.i.i'lf

., j.i im i i,

WE WIU, IIEVER BE
13, and 14. Left t rigbt-Leo- Ia Tedrow, Waldport; Berta White. EddyvlUe; Queen Matue Harris, To

, ledo; Lavonne Winget Newport; Marjorie Erickson; Siletz; Peggy Holger, North Lincoln. .

Portland 1 road, late Saturday quarters here.night A front door- - window was , .

smashed and the door was found Wanted: building lot in city limits,
open but nothing apparently was 838 N 20h. Ph. 21005.

.. stolen. .. ; .. , Fruit Grower yMore Than 250 Dancers Turn ectNew ice delivery. Prompt & neat Mt'Tlservice. Commercial & residen-- Church, Monday. Dies in HospitalJ'J&f??! L"Jf' UlORSE AT CHAMBER Bids Largest v
Speaker at tne saiem cnamoer

James "Sydney Jones, 59. SalemBLOOD COLLECTION HERE of Commerce Tnnen ??a!i Northwest area fruit grower, died Sunday atThe Red Cross bloodmobile noon wm u. oen.;
from Portland will be in Salem Morse or Oregon, lie wm report We "GLADLY" Heet All Advcrlikcd

Prices Every Day in the Week!Tuesdar i at Evaneelist TemDle. on recent developments in tne na
a local hospital. He had been ill
about a year.

Jones was born July 13. 1890. at

Armory Into a 'United Nations9
At Gate Stringers Annual tete

More than 250 dancers from 15 clubs in western Oregon turned
the Salem armory into a "United Nations" Sunday aftejtaoon as they
enjoyed dances of nearly every part of the world. I -

The occasion was the second annual Cherry Blossom Folk Re-
creational festival sponsored by the Salem Gate Swingers" as the
final event on the 1949-5-0 social calendar. . ; .1

Market street-an-
d Park avenue, tions capital. 1

With a coal of 100 nints of blood.

FREEI - FREEI 21FREE! - FREEI -S FREE! , -persons who have not been sched- - dTf T umlkniuled as donors are asked to come VJL"
in also: Hours have been changed

Wythvillftf Va. and came to Salem
in 1925. He lived recently at 4120
Jones rd. and was a member of
the Baptist church and the Ma-
sonic lodge, both in Virginia.
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The largest engineering pro-
ject in the - northwest on which
bids were, entered during 'April
was at Lookout Point dam on the
middle fork of the Willamette
river in Linn county.

This was revealed Sunday by
Pacific Builder and Engineer, con-

struction trade journal in Seattle,
which also pointed out that April

' . Union Offered m 1914 Jones was married at
Chilhowie, Van to Lilly Davis, who
survives in Salem. Also surviving21c Increase Mice Causing

Considerable!

we now xi vc in iuuiuuu u uu
regular service a completely pri-

vate banquet room for service
clubs or private parties up to 50
people. The Spa Restaurant, 382
State Street Phone 19. ;

are a aaugnter, Mrs. Ruby Cogs-
well, Seattle; a son, Elbert E.
Jones, Salem; two sisters,! Mrs.
Bessie Windle and Mrs. Katherine
Mink, both in Virginia; and four

PORTLAND, Ore., May 7-- AV

The major lumbering employers'

Between 450 and 500 specta-
tors filled a majority of seats in
the armory balcony to watch
brightly - costumed European,
American and Latin American
variations of folk-danci- ng.

The four-ho- ur program opened
with Mrs. E. Donald Jessop of
Salem singing "America the
Beautiful" and with a welcome to
visiting dancers by Neil Brown,
president of the Salem club, who
said: j '

T thia 4vn nf Kvotlt that

group of the Pacific northwest
announced today it 'I had offered
CIO Woodworkers a 2 cent an
hour wage increase plus a health

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be ar-

ranged by the V. T, Golden

KIWANIANS SLATE MUSJC i

A May music week program,
featuring Salem school children,
will be presented at the Tuesday
noon luncheon meeting of the Sa and life insurance program.

$5.00
Value!

Free Photo
In appreciation of your
past patronage, OWL
gives your photo FREE!
The greatest value of the
season A beautiful
India Tone Portrait . . .
LARGE 5 x 7, given ...

With $1.00
Purchase
At Owl

DRUG

STORE

engineering projects in the north-
west totaled $32,363,184, more
than double March's total. '

Apparent low bidder for com-
pletion of an earth embankment
structure nd for construction of
a concrete spillway at Lookout
Point was .the Morrison, Knudsen,
company, inc., of Boise, Idaho, on
a $18,699,531 bid, the magazine
reported. ,

lem Kiwanis club, under the di- - The offer was made in a move
rection of Vern Wiscarson. The to avert a utrike scheduled by the helps fill leisure hours, builds a
meeting will be at 4he Marion ho-- International Woodworkers Of
teL r America for May 15.

Root Damage
By Lilue L.; Madsen

Farm Editor. The Statesman
Root damage from -- field mice

is being reported j as quite ex-

tensive this spring.!
Heavier damage ; than, usual is

laid to the snow covering during
the winter. Mice have made runs
beneath many-row- s ofxstrawber-rie- s

and cane fruit, particularly
beneath cane fruit iwere extensive
mulching - has been practiced.
Roots suffer considerable damage

Walter A. Durham, jr., secre

Boy Recovers
Memory -- He's
To Go South

friendly spirit among communi-
ties of Oregon and helps create
better understanding of customs
in foreign countries."

Along with the fast-movi-ng

foreign dances, the festival feat-
ured old - fashioned American

Rosd oilin oh. eves. tary for the Lumbermen's Indus
Trial ne.iauons committee, s&ia
the offer was submitted to the un
ion's contract negotiators last

squares and exhibitions by the
ONO and ONT clubs of Portland,
the International Folk Dancers,

Hearing Aid users, fresh batteries
for all makes just arrived, new
1S50 Beltone, 26 smaller, 16
lighter, free demonstration. James
Taft St --Associates, 228 Oregon

Willamette Alumni
Meet Wednesday
At Lusanne Hall

Spring meeting of Salem Alum

A boy, who told of
ficers he had lost his memory, re-
gained it Sunday morning with a

inc., of Portland and the Oregon
State college; physical education
department j

when, the row is used for one orBldg. Ph. 24491. FREEI -- ' FREE! - FREEI - FREEI TFREEImore mouse tunnels, growers re
Alice Ward, instructor of the

little prodding from state hospital
attendants here.

The boy identified himself to
Marion county sheriff officers as

ni association of Willamette uni

night .
Offer Detailed

Durham said the LIRC, repre-
senting most of the Douglas fir
mills of western Washington and
northwest Oregon, had offered:

1. A' $3,000 company paid life
insurance policy, paying double
the Value for accidental death or
dismember tnnt.

2. Company paid sick and ac-

cident insurance providing $25 a
week up to 26 weeks for any ac-
cident or tlness.

port. Not only do the mire eat
off many of the roots but theySalem club, circulated among

dancers throughout the afternoon, leave air pockets ijvhich in them versity has been called for Wed-
nesday by Ervin Potter, presi
dent. The dinner meeting will be-

Closing out entire stock, prices
slashed, , everything goes, open
until 9 p.m. evenings, Wallery's
Men's Wear, 1993 Fairgrounds Rd.
Ph.
Dallas! man arrested

selves dry out the': roots.instructing novices in steps of
dances which were new to them.

Clive Cunningham, who had dis-
appeared from his San Francisco,
Calif home. Fie had been pickedJohn Inskeep, county agent in gin at 6 p.m. at Lausanne hall.Clubs from Salem, Scio, Port

A report will be made by the up in Corvallis Friday and hadClackamas county , said this week
that tons of grey squirrel poison
had been distributed each yearJohn L. Frieson, Dallas, was --ar told officers he could remembernominating committee, Lena

land, Ashland,. Eugene, Dallas,
Taft, McMinnville and Silverton
were represented at the festival.rested by city ponce officers Sun-- Johnson, Dr. Charles Carey and nothing prior to last Wednesday.3. Hospital, medical and surgi

Mrs. Ollie Williams. Sheriff C. N. Lilly of Bentonand that grey diggers have been
greatly lessened in recent years.
But while all thei attention, In-
skeep pointed out, has been turned

Guests will include Coach ChesHigh Speed at TALL
CAN

ter Stackhouse, Dr. G. Herbert
county, who brought the lad to
the state hospital here Saturday,
has ! returned him to Corvallis.
Sheriff Lilly said he would contact
the boy's parents in California for

Smith, president of Willamette,on the diggers, . field mice and
and Travis Ctxfs,; director of inmoles have been:! increasing inNielit Cited as

day afternoon and charged with C8j contracts to be paid equally
reckless driving, liquor involved, by the worker and the employer.
He was released after he posted 4. A 2Vi cent an hour boost in--
1150 balL . - - .: stead of pmd holidays.

. Union officials had no immedi--Ohmart for:Representative, P ad . ate comment The negotiating
TOASTMASTERS MEET

'

j ; rouP we scheduled to meet
Frank Hamstreet wiU be acting aInl ?rao"ows wi!h deral

toastmaster at a meeting Tuesday Commissiort-nig- ht

of the Willamette Toast- - er Leo Kotm.
masters club in the Brieht Snot Demands Set Forth

formation and alumni affairs. Theberry and grassland acreages. " Owl Soda Fountain Special Ireturn.program will be brief.Inskeep reported further that
--4Bad Practice many farmers in his area have had

excellent results in ridding fields
of mice by using poisoned grain
obtained from the; county extenAny vehicle traveling more than

COMPLETEI Roast rouna torn turkey, dressina. whippedcafe at 6:15 o'clock. Slated speak- - IWA President James Fadling
ers Include Herman Holboke, Roy said the union members voted the 50 miles an hous at night is a

menace to highway safety, the
sion oince. lin cans are being
used, turned upside down over
the grain, particularly where the

potatoes, iresh vegetables, cranberry sauce, hot roll andGreen. Fred Brennan. George Ha- - striKe to dsck up aemanas lor
ley and Joseph Thomas. state traffic safety division de

clared Sunday. runs are found, toj prevent birds butter, and a ITimicup ol piping hot liSVijIJv,
the $3,000 life insurance; sick
benefits of $40 a week for 26
weeks; workmen's accident com-
pensation of $20 for 26 weeks on

Officials gave an example. "At from obtaining thei poison and to
protect the poison! from rainfall. fresh cone ... ...nicht a driver cannot clearly see

an object or danger situation attop of the state benefits; an em
more than 200 feet A reasonablyployer paid hospital, medical and

Ceremony for
Bergman Held
eNot Imminent'

surgical program and
holidays.

quick driver, traveling 50 miles an
hour, requires 186 feel to stop, if BEG. 49cPublic

Recordshis auto has good brakes, they
said.

The .union and negotiators for
three employer groups have been
negotiating since April. The other
employer groups are the Oregon

The traffic division pointed out
that 37 per cent of Oregon s traf

GIVES S&H .

GREEN STAMPS
MUNICIPAL COUETROME,; May Ros Coast and Willamette Valley as fic deaths last year were charged

sellinL Italian film director, said sociations. Robert Werner &ieder, 340 E.to excessive speed. ' "Slow down
and save a life," they warned.. Rural ave., charged with driving

while intoxicated, posted $350 baiL
here today he was still undecided Today's LIRC announcement
whether to marry - in Italy or was the first indication of how
abroad He said he has "two or far the employers were willing to
three" possibilities but bs marri-- go in meeting the union's de Old Torpedoage with Swedish actress Ingrid mands The IWA had ignored
Bergman was "not imminent" wages this year and bid only for 24 Airmail

Stickers!
O 48 Sheets

O 24 Envelopes; He added that it was his desire welfare programs that were ask Fatal to Eighted but not won in past years.when it will be decided where and
when to marry, to "hold the cere

McCnllougli Cliief HIROSHIMA, Japan, May 7--)
A Japanese diver found an old
torpedo offshore and decided itOf Lumber Group

. . i

might be worth salvaging for its
materials. He struck it with his
hammer yesterday. The resulting
explosion killed the diver, Keichi

,vtrtrtiS(l 1 washers con&inedl !PORTLAND. May 7 -J- Fl- The
Western Forest Industries associa- -,

tion elected Frank ' McCullough,
Eugene, president last night.

Otani, 48, and seven other per
sons.

mony privately."
' Rossellini was reported yester--

day; to have been in Lugano, Swit-
zerland, with Miss Bergman to ar-
range hismarriage ceremony.

Explosion Rocks
Train; 2 Killed

ISTANBUL, Turkey, May 7--)
Two persons were killed and two
others critically injured today in
an i explosion which rocked a
Greek train at the Turkish-Gree- k-

Other officers named at the one
day session ' include: Lee Evans, As many as 80 hairs sprout from SOAP

3 FOB
a single chinchilla hair follicle.Frmevule, v first vice president;

Ralph Woodruff, Trout Lake,
Wash., second vice president; Wil-
liam Essestrom, Elkton, Ore., third
vice . president; George ;Owen i - 1 I' SEIfs a Tasty Treat EspeciallyEugene, secretary-treasure- r.

Uew Baidix GyramaticBulgarian frontier. The train' hit If Ifs "Delicious Curls Milk"!itockeam1 No bolting1 down! Exclusive Beodix XPkter-Ratlone- r!

Dynt-Surg- e; rumblc-sctio- n washing! Saves up to 1 10leading to Europe. rr.ii
i; I i WW Jill if Iij yi uew ivnieu yearly on soap alone!

Washes, rinses 3 times, damp-dry- s automatically!
Births SYDNEY, Australia, May 1-(-JP)

A royal Australian Catalina fly-- Automaticloap injector (optional) a i A jr .

inff boat crash(H and hurct intn
CASTILE
50c SIZEalUSJII lO AIT. and Mr I f1nm whi ttmntfnif tlfnmut oni

i i l i mmRalph Storm, Salem route 3, a son, landing on an airstrip at George-Sunda- y,

May 7, at Salem General town, North Queensland, today,
GAILY DECORATEDimmu., . v , 'gluing five or her crew of seven lUW BendtX DC lUXe-W- eal for petmanene

inVallatioi'. Dyna-Surg- e tumble-actio- n washing!

Jli ! Exclusive Water-Ration- er

Saves up to JlO yearly on soap aloee! j

ni
TOIHGIIT! 8:15 P. 11.

Attend The-- Willamette UnlTartity'c f lirtilJlX '1oniy
twBwe ( aafcMBtic I lDollar fcs dollar, feature for feature, these Bendut rom-ble-ai- on

dashers can t be matched! See them today

watch them Work decide now which is the washer for yo ! llii1 SXUBDY
FEED

COMI IN FOl A DEMONSTRATION ;TODATI Store Hours 8 A. M. DnSl 10 ?. M. Every Day8:15 al the Salen
High School i v. I

n n .no6m Melvin Gelat.
Director

CURLY'S
Your Friendly

Home Owned Dairy

Phono 3-87- 83

j)P3IJD&101SAndilerinn j

Adm. 1.25 tax incld. .

Benefit Salem Rotary Club's
Willamette University Scholar-
ship Fund.

t CONVENIENT TERMS' IPBOF. RALPH DOSES
GUEST PIANIST

CapUol Chopping CntsTCapttol et Center
OrfLY 0VL SELLS TOR LESS!I?

PHONE 14133SALEM355 CENTER


